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Among the Important Musical Features of the Week in OmahaMary Garden and Other Operatic Stars in "Thais"
ART OARDBN In her mastcr- -

M ful Interpretation of Mas-I- V

A I 'cnefa great opera of "Thais"
win be the bright particular
Btar of the Chicago Grand
Opera company which wilt be
heard hero for one perform-

ance only. Tuesday. Miss Garden hasnever appeared In this city, since this
celebrated cantatrlco has risen to theheights of fame and celebrity, some
twelve years ago. her every achievement
In the operatic firmament has been thesubject of extraordinary Interest, and
her triumphs In various operas are famil-
iar topics of current history.

Gifted with a most unusual voice anda dramatic talent that Is most compre-
hensive In Its Intensity, this marvelous
woman practically dominates every per-
formance In which she takes part by her
lndomltablo genius and histrionic pow-
ers. So sweeping Is her chacacterlzatlon
and so emphatic are her powers of de-
lineation, that tho personage whom she
depicts seems to be really before tho
audience. As. an emotionalist Miss Gar-
den ranks with tho greatest living1
actresses.

The story of "Thais" Is one which
gives to Miss Garden ample opportunities
to display her dual traits as singer and
actress. She rnnges through every phone
of emotion from tho light and frivolous
woman of the world to the quiet devotee
who dies with the light of heaven In her
eyes and tho stamp of repentance on her
"brow. In tho various costumes which
she wears her rare beauty is seen to thegreatest advantage while her display of
Jewels is not equalled by any singer now
before the public. Sho has a fortune in
pearls and diamonds and In the first two
acts of "Thais" she wears every one of
them, making an effect that Is dazzling.
Tho famous pink classical robe that is
worn with theso gems is noted tho world
over for Its stylo and draperies. Miss
Garden's dopictlon of the death scene
where In the seclusion ot tho cloister
and surrounded by her devoted nuns sho
passes lnto another world, .Is a romark-abl- e

piece ot acting
The entire cast Is one ot exceptional

strength and contains many ot the Btars
of the Chicago company. Chief amtms
them Is Hector Dufranne. the celebrated
French baritone who will have the role
of Athanael, the monk, who leaves the
monastery to effect the conversion of
Thais and then, returns to his brethren
in the desert, bufranno is an artist of
great distinction and is a member of the
company at the Paris Grand Opera where
both he and Miss Garden have sung In
Thais many times. Ho has a magnificent
voice, and Is an actor ot sterling ability.
Kdraond Warnery, the gifted French
tenor, who is to be tho Nlcias, has a
voice of unusual rango and quality. He
gives to tho rolo of the lover of Thais
just the proper aristocratic finish and
expression. Gustavo Huberdeau, who has
been termed the king of bassos, and who
since tho retirement of Pol Plancon from
the stage, has been the foremost living
French bass, will be heard as palemon,
one of tho monks and his sonorous tonal
qualities will add much effectiveness vj
the measures ot tho score. He is also
an excellent actor and gives dignity and
force to his part. Constantln Nlcolay,
anojjier basso, a niost efficiently cast In
thp.role of a slave.

Two beautiful American girls who have
added many laurels to their wreaths since

'they-hav- adopted an operatic career 'aro
Miss Minnie Hgener and Miss Helen
Warrum. They will have the parts of
Myrtale and Crobyle, respectively, and
their dashing presence and beautiful so-
prano voices add greatly to tho ensem-
bles In which they participate. Louise
Herat, tha noted French contralto, will
have, the rolo of Albino, the abbess. Into
whose convent Thais retires after her
remarkablo conversion. Mine. Berat Is
an artist of much merit and her beautiful
votco is one of exceptional quality.

The orchestra will be directed by that
wizard of the baton, Cleofonte Carapanlni,
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. ,, GAIN we greet the dawn of an

A. 1 Easter morning, and with it
tho buds of several musical

several of thonV this week.
M6st of tho churches hav

prepared special musical services In cele-
bration of this gladsome season, the pro-
grams of which will be found on another
page. Some, of the most Inspired moments
of the. greatest ' composers have been in
the field of religious music, and an op-

portunity to listen to some of these,
which tell the heavenly message through
their divine harmonies will be glvon.
Music Is tho most intimate of the arts,
and sacred music when ably Interpreted
is so Impressive, .that the soul of tho
listener Is uplifted and glorified, not be-

cause the music Is well written or well
sung, but because he hears God through
It. The better It is written and sung or
played, the more the performer Is ef-

faced and thte easier It Is to appreciate
whatever message there may be.

There will be much of Interest for tho
music lover In connection with the serv-
ices today. Tonight the "Robin Hood"
company begins Its short engagement at
the Brandels theater, offering what 1a

often referred to as the best ot modem
light opera. Tomorrow- - the Flonzaley
Quartette will Interpret several of the
finest chamber music compositions for
us, and In these If wa look, we may be
able tQ find a message, too. Tuesday
night Mary Garden and the Chicago
Opera company will Interpret for us
music In still another phase. There is
cne great . lesson which we can get
through all the composers and Interpre-
ters. The composers find something that
appeals to their Imagination or feelings,
and, spare no efforts to Interpret It truth-
fully In their own medium. The reason
the great masters are the great masters
is because they depleted most truthfully
that which Inspired them. They spared
no pains to become masters ot the means
of expression, which they afterward used
to honestly present their thoughts and
Inspirations. The great singers and pjay-er- a

aro great, not because Nature en-

dowed them with wonderful voices or
skillful fingers, but because they see a
meaning in the compositions they study
and seeing this they work with ceaso-ki- s

energy unt'l they fan truthfully ex
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the general conductor. Campanlnt Is
noted for tho ability which ha has dis-

played as an assembler and organizer of
orchestras, and In this respect he is un-

questionably without a rival tn the
opcratlo world. The orchestra of the
Chicago company has ever been one of
Us chief features and It Is the equal of
any similar organization In the world.
The score of "Thais" abounds with beau-
tiful music, and there Is no more famous
intermezzo than the "Meditation," which
is played between the first and second
scenes 6'f the second act. This Is a most
Inspirational composition and .Is regarded
by continental and American critics as
the most magnificent melody from the
pen of Massenet. In Its devotional spirit
It Is alone and supreme and reflects the
state of mind of tho converted Thais
when she meditates upon the hlghor
things Of life.

As a spectacular production "Thais"
Is one 6f the most dazzling on the stage
and tho vast scenes depicting the deserts
ot Africa and the city of Alexandria
from the root ot the palace ot Nlcias
are masterpieces ot the scenic artists'
craft. Every; detail will be presented
with the same accuracy and attention as
is given to the performance in Chicago,

press It so that others may also see It.
It Is this great love ot Truth, which In-

cites creators and Interpreters to the
years of study and labor, and to the con-

stant practice necessary for personal
satisfaction, and It Is this love of truth
which makes those that listen admit thu
true greatness.

Miss Hopper Is contemplating changing
her series of matinee concerts' to Sunday
afternoons, and has In the past week sent
out letters asking for an expression of
sentiment among muslo lovers generally.
Many of the larger cities hear the great-
est artists on this afternoon, but with
the exception ot an occasional organ re-

cital, or sacred conctrt, Omaha has not
had any Sunday afternoon concerts. Mr
Max Landow will give his farewell re-

cital on Sunday afternoon. May 3rd. The
writer Is personally very much In favor
of good Sunday afternoon concerts which
Will allow every one the opportunity of
hearing the great artists ot the world
If they so desire. Many times It Is im-

possible for professional people to leave
their business pursuits to attend a con-

cert on an afternoon during the week,
or If they do the knowledge ot the
amount of work awaiting one at the
close will often steal the sweetness from
the enjoyment of the music. Good con-

certs do not desecrate the Sabbath. Often
thero Is more religion expressed In the
careful Interpretation of a masterpiece
by a great artist, than can be found In
many sermons. Listening to ennobling
muslo Is no much different from read-
ing Uplifting thoughts from the best lit-

erature.

The Muslo League of America has been
formed recently In New York City. The
officers are Influenclal people whose
names are well known tn the social and
musical enterprises of that city. The
league purposes to better tho condition ot
worthy musical artists. It Intends to
offer assistance to these In shape ot
securing engagements for thosa that de-

serve them, and ot providing efficient
musical artists to organizations and
ethers seeking their services.

The chief cause that has prevented the
average efficient Instrumentalists and
ringers from obtaining the amount of
work deserved has been tha lack of
knowledge as to how to reach those

their services, and a lack ot Wnowl- -
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Philadelphia, New York and other east-
ern cities. The chorus and ballet number
over 100, while tho orchestra is comprised
of seventy men, each a' master of his In-

strument.
"Thais' might be called the story of the

sinner, who became p. saint, and the
saint, who became a slnnsr.

Athanael, a Cenoblte monk, feels that
he must save Thais, the beautiful leader
ot the revelries In Alexandria. He goes
to Nlcias, and old friend tn the city, and
loams that Thaln Is to be the guest of
Nlcias that night. ThaPYtomes to the
banquet surrounded by a throng of ad-

mirers and Is interested In the stranger.
She sets out to capture him but Is se-

verely repulsed. Athanael says that he
will come to her on the morrow at her
palace. He leaves amid Jeers of the crowd.

The second act Is set In a room In the
house of Thais. Thais Is admiring her
own beauty and calling on Venus to
promise her eternal youth and lovllness.
Athanael enters, steeled against her se-

ductive charm?, and tells her that he has
come to redeem her soul. She laughs ut
first but he finally succeeds in convert-
ing her.

The orchestra plays tho beautiful "Ke-llgiou- B

Meditation" before the next Bcene,
which shows Athanael watting for Thais

SHE WILL SING AT THE Y. W. C. A.
THIS WEEK.
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edge possessed by these latter persons as
to how to reach those musicians having
the quality of service demanded.

Aggressive and shrewd Instrumental-
ists and singers, with sufficient capital
to pay for exploitation, have tn the main
secured what was denied their less for-
tunate and often more capable colleagues.
As a consequence, mediocrity has too
frequently been glvon the preference over
superiority. And, as further consequence,
many music communities lacking the op
portunities for fulleft investigation have
become skeptical when contracting for

I the apDtaxaiices of uucuUv muilciana

on her doorstep. She appears and says
that she is ready to follow him. He In-

sists on her burning the house and so
destroy the remains of her former life,
The crowd is incensed at her departure
and attempts to atone them, Nlcias saves
tho pair by throwing gold Into the crowd,

The third act shows tho pilgrims rest-
ing at an oasis In the desert. The Whlto
Bisters pass and Athanael gives Thais
Into the care of Alblne, the abbess. As
they leave he cries In anguish realizing
that ho will never see Thais again,

The monk Is tmhappy and restless at
the Cenoblte settlement: he. confesses to
Talemon, tho prior and Is blessed. He
lies down and a vision comes to him
showing the dying Thais. He rushes to
tho convent and falls to make the .saint
hear his protestations of love. Bhe dies
with a glow of happiness on her face,
murmuring that she sees the dawn and
the roses of the eternal morn. The cast
for the performance on Tuesday night
will be:
Athanael ... Hector rmfranne
Nlcias. . v Edmond Warnery
Palemon Gustavo Huberdeau
A servant Constantln Nlcolay
Thais .Mary Garden
Alblne w....... loulsA Derat
Crobyle Helen warrum
Myrtalo Minnie Egener

Cieoronte uampanmi, uonaucior.

whose artistic abilities aro not matters
of common knowledge.

While tho underlying aim of the Music
League ot America la In a measure phi!
anthroplc, It Is not Intended to ba charlta
ble. It will assist singers and Instru-
mentalists of a certain talent and skill
who possess Industry, health and char
acter, to help thcmclves and their art
without destroying tho individual spirit
ot Independence.

A similar organization was formed
eighteen months ago In Now, Chicago,
which affords a hearing to American
artists ot talent. This Is called tho Ho

clety ot American Musicians, and from
time to time recitals are given under
their auspices. Doth of these societies
should meet with success.

Barbara Walt, contralto, will sins In
Omaha Friday, April 17, at 8:15 p. m
under the auspices of the Young
Women's Christian association entertain-
ment course. Miss Watt will be assisted
by Mr. Henry Cox, violinist of tho city,
Miss Walt will be remembered In Omaha
as one of the soloists with the Mlnne
apous symphony orchestra, a year or
two ago. She Is said to bo the possessor
ot a voice, rich, full and resonant, and
absolutely contralto In quality. The Chi
cago Muslo News, speaking of her work
says, "Miss Walt has a rich and full
contralto voice, evenly developed

Grandma Never Let
Her Hair Get Gray

Kept her locks youthful, dark
glossy and thick with com-

pound garden Sage and
Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with Sags
Tea and Sulphur, no on can tell, b.cause It's done so naturally, so evnlv.

, Preparing this mixture, though, at home
' U mussy and troublesome. For cents

you can buy at any drur store the rlv.
e tonlo called "Wyeth's 8age and

Sulphur Hair Remedy." You Just
dampen a uponge or soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn-
ing all gray hair dlsappars, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy and
luxuriant You will also dlecovar dan
draff Is gone and hair has stopped falling.

Oray, faded hair, though iu disgrace,
is a sign of old age, and as we all de-
sire a youthful and attractive appear-
ance,

. cnt busy at ones with...... Wvm....- i wm m
B.M ...1 Cil1r.U.- .- . , 1.
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TlonsAey Quarto - At --the Braadcis
throughout the entire range, and pro-dme- d

with absolute freedom. Hlie
sang na a olo (he beautiful ' 1

from Dvorak's 'Btabat Muter,'
with warmth ot ton and sympathetic
understanding of the text,. and displayed
tasto and discretion and a flue feeling
for ensemble In u quartet from the same
work"

The FlomaUy Quaitct, composed of
Adolfo Uettl, first violin; Alfred Pochon,
second violin; Ugo Ara, viola, and lwan
d'Archambeau, vlollncello, will be heard
at the Brandels theater on Monday aft-
ernoon. The two former visits of this
celebrated organisation have been mcmor-- !
able joys to musle lovers who are now

'familiar with the artlntocratlc beauty of
tholr Interpretations, the magla of their
tcne and tho marvelous "oneness" ot
th Individuals. This Is the last ot Miss
Hopper's series.

A reception will be given by the mem-
bers of the Clef, uiih to the Flonzaley
Quintette Sunday ' afternoon from i to 6

at the iAiyul hotel.

gooil light opera, like Hobln Hood,
Thais, with Mary Ourden, the finest
chamber music society In concert, and a
well known visiting contralto, all In one

AM USE JI ISM'S.

Chicago
Omaha

sr;

and

week, Is pretty strenuous for Omaha.
Un t It '

Mitnlrnl Kuten.
Mrs. Douglas Welpton (toes to tft. Jo-

seph, Mo., to sing betor the members of
the Fortnightly club. The concert will
take place In the ball room, nf the Itobl
denux hotel. Mrs. Beulah Halo Turner
goes with Mrs. Walton as accompanist.

. , ......... m.III I. a lvi fnr tlie
benefit of Pt. Mary's AVrnne Conarena-tlon- al

church on May 12. The program
will be opened by a group of Solos l

Miss Adelyn Wood. Mrs. Welpton will
sing two groups Of songs accompanied
by Mrs. Klolse Wood Mllllkptl. who will
also piny a group of piano tiolos. Mls
Madge West, accompanied by Miss Llolso
West will be heard In a violin number.

Tho program for Mr. LandoWa recital
has not been definitely announced as yf t,
but several of the numbers will be from
the works ot Chopin and LIszU

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tlorglum wilt give
n pupils' recital Saturday evening April
18 at the Borglum Piano school, Mttl
Douglas street. Those taking part Will
be Illchard Phllbln, George Paul Borg-Hu- n,

Murln Nellie, Donna McDonald.
Louise Clarke, Jean Palmer. Elizabeth
Austin. Helen Smith, Josephine Platner,
Ann Axtell, Dorothy Darlow, Holcn Blok-nel- l,

May Hamilton, Elsie Dawson and
Grace Maude.

Gondwal Dlckcrman will present Jose- -

AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera Co.
Under the Auspices of the

Grand Opera Committee r

TUESDAY
APRIL 1 4

MARY GARDEN
the Original Chicago

IN

"THAIS"
HECTOR DUFRANNE

EDMOND WARNERY
CONSTANTIN NICOLAY

HELEN WARRUM

GUSTAVE HUBERDEAU
LOUISE BERAT

MINNIE EGENER

CLEOFONTE CAMPANINI
CONDUCTOR

Complete Orchestra

Seats Now Selling at

THE AUDITORIUM

Drs. Mach & Mach
...THE DENTISTS...

Third Floor Paxton Block

Cor. 16th and Farnara Sts.

Telephone Douglas 1085

Associates Dr.
ox-noe-s thekd rz,oon paxton stoox

This is tho largest nnd best equipped Dental Office In Omaha.
Seven chairs white enamel, sanitary equipment. Employing in
The foundation of this large practice la High Grade Dentistry at

' Phlne Craig In song recital In the Dlck-rtltla- n

school nlnlltorium Wednesd.-- y

vtnlntr. April Irt, Mts Craig will sing
lle rroUDs of aortas Including ianrias from "I eld," tin- - Cantilena from
"Kisncf d'Abydos" and the Ashfonl
cyile "Love' Dial." being the first tlmo
tlin cycle has been sung In Omaha
Daisy IllKKln will be at tho piano and
Wilt llrnth"rlngton will assist with violin
obllgattos. Admission will be by Invita-
tion owlnp to tho limited seating .capacity
ot the hall.

Thursday evening April It' will occur
tho regular monthly recital by students
of the ulckerman School ot Acting and
Voice, the participants will bo MlldretBlepti, Jessie Ohman, Edytbe Malonev.
lllrdle Simpson, May Grant, Dotrothy Vri
wards, Karl Anhott abil Francis Ed
wards. Daisy niacin will lm n tli
piano. Admission by Invitation.

Glramst
T.lme and tide wait for no man, but yntican t malto a woman bellev. It. when Phe

Is trying on a now hat..Many a fellow who ljm't :a magician
turns night Into day.

Some, people only believe naif they hear
nnd others believe twice as niuch.Banking on the unexpected Is almost ns
falal s bating nn a surr thing.

No one Is perfect. Even a mule can
learn something about' kicking from a
man.

The' hand that rocks ' tile cradte Isn t
the one that rocks the boat In the sea
ot matrimony.

The one tae an hverago man Is usuallv
ready to swallow Is a cocktail. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

AMUHEMENTM.

Cast

t J

of 70

0

Wilcox and Dr. Scouten

all 10 people.
reasonable prices.

s


